
PKICES OF STOCKS.
fOILADSLm IX, Jftr

8 per C«ttt Stock for ea!h 10SJ a 7 p."
Six per Cot. dp. 8* aßj
Navy do. d' 1. 84 10

Three per Cent. do. ji \
Deferred, - do. 81J
BINK 'JniteH States, do. .10
_____ Pcnnfylvaaii, do, »J

_ North America, do. 4S
In/uraaje comp. N.A. f.iares 8 to 10 per cent,

below par.
Pennfylvania, (hares, is per cent, adv,

EaiUlndia Company of N. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrants, »j dolls, per 100 acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Bi'ls on I.on. at 30 days for cash 171 per ct.
Do. do. 60 days do. 170 do.
Do. do. 90 days (So 169
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 a 37 cts

per Mart Banco
Da. in AmfUrdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.

ICTP* the carriers of the Gazette of the
United States have been strictly forbidden to
seU or give it away. It is requested that,
should any person detect them in djing
so, they vill give immediate information to
the Editor.

|Oar mercantile friends' who have
requedcd the insertion " of an act provid-
ingfor salvage in cases of re-caftureare
informed that they will find it in this Ga-
zette publilhed on the 6th day of March
lafl?the Editor has no objettion to re-pub-
liflii 'g if they wifli it.

By the India, captain Afliraead, a of
Calcutta Papers have been received at this
office. On a perufol of them we do not
fiod any thing interesting.

[OFFICIAL.]
Extract of a letter Jrom David M. Clark-

son, Esq. to the Sec-etary of the Navy,
dated St. Kitts, June 2"]tb, ißco.
" It is much pleasure to announce to

you, that only fifteen Americans are prifo-
liers at Guadaloupe, (Port de U Liberte)
which, by letter I have received yesterday
from agents at Guadaloupe, (by two flags
of truce I lent up with French prifoneri)
will inflantly be sent me by a flag ot theirs,
and there still remair, of the French priTo-
ners here, one hundred and eighty.

Extratt of a letter from Lieutenant John
Shaw, commanding the United States
schooner Enterprise, of 12 guns, to the
Secretary of the Navy, dated, St.Kitts,
June lift.
" I have the honor to inform you, that

on the'i7th instant, I fell in with the French
privateer, La Cigne, of 4 guns and 57 men,
off Guadaloupe,(lie engaged me for 20 mi-
nutes, when Ihe struck her colours?l have
brought her in he e."

Extrsdt of letter from Captain George Orofs
of the United States (hip John Adams,
to the Secretary of the Navy, dated ' St.
Kitts, June 24.
" On the 13th iniUnt, off Guadsloupe, I

captured the French privateer schooner La
Decade, mounting fix three poundeVs, and
31 men, fitted out at Bafleterre.?The Iqua-
dron has been very fuccefsfdl in capturing
privateers the last month. Five are now
lying at St. Kitts, with the American co-
lours over the National."

Extract of a letterfrom, an officer on bnard
the U. S. sloop of -war Putapsco, dated offEast end ofPorto Rico, ißr£ June, 180c.
" We liave only taken one vefiel finct we

have been out. a small schooner under Eo-
lith colours; the mallei of which said he
was Irom Antigua bound to' St. Thomas's,

had no papers of any kind, not even a
log book on board ; his cargo confuted of
Naval Stores and Wine. We thought pro-
per to fend hiir. to St. Christophers, our place
of rendezvous, but whether (lie will be con-
demned or not, I cannot yet inform you ;

hut this I am certain of, had an American
velfel been taken by a British cruizer under
the fame circumfhnces, die would have been
condemned without much ceremony."

Captain Hudson, lately arrived at New-
port from the Havannah, from whence lie
failed under convoy of the United StaiM
frigate General Greene, informs that while
on the palfage from New-Oileans to the
Havannah, with an American brig under
convoy, the General Greene fell in with a
Britilh 74 gun (hip, which fired a (hot at
the brig to bring too for examination. As
neither the brig nor the General Green paid
any attention to this, but kept on their
eourfe, a boat was dispatched fiom the 74
to hoard the brig.? The Geneial Green up-
on this fired a (hot at the boat, wt'ch im-
mediately brought her along along fiu:- ; in
confiquenceof which the 74 bore flowti i lid
spoke the frigate, demanding the reason wli»
her boat was fired upon ;?to which, capt;
IVrry replied, that it was to prevent her
boarding the brig, which was under his pro-
teftion. The captain rf the manof war then
observed, it was very sur[rising that a Bri-
tish 74 gun slip could not examine a mer-
chant bjig .' Capt. Perry replied, if (lie had
been a firft rate (hip flie (hould not do it to

the dilhonor ef his flag-

. He then ii. polite
terms, alked czvt. Pesry f he would corfent
to the brio's being examined ; ?Capt. Pery
aflented, but ribferved that it would be ufe-
lt ("5 as he knew hcrcargo to be no ways lia-
ble tQ seizure.

The General Gre;-r,e lisrs arrived at New-
port, all well.
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federal meeting.
At a numerous and refpe&able meeting

of citizens, held at Dunwoody's tavern, on
Saturday last, for the pur'pofe of nomina
ting iuitqbje persons to reps-cfent this city it)
the Houte of Resrrfentatives of the U. S,
and alfi> for members of the Legifl-iture of
this State, and members of the Seleft and
Common C° u,'cils of this city; Henry
Pratt, was cbofen chairman, and
Charles W. Hare, Eft}. Secretary?The
following gentlemen were appointeda com-
mitteetofeleftfilch chzra&ers as they might
think proper, to fill the above officts, to f e
submitted to their fellow citizens at their
adj jtmied meeting to be held the 29th [oft.

Thomas Fitzfimonc,
William Kawle,
Edward Pennington,
Daniel Smith,
John In(keep,
Abijah Dawes,
Levi Hollingiworth,

At a numerous aid lefpedSableMeeting of
the. Friends to Government of the City
of Philadelphia, held pmTuant to public
notice this rmrning, at Dunwoody's, ta-
vern, for the purpose of nominating can-
didates to £ll the fevers! eladtive Offices,
which will become vacaitt at the enfying
eleftion.
Henry Pratt, Esq. was choftn Chairman,

and Charles \V. Hare, Secretary;

NEW-YORK, July 28.
Arrived,

Ship South Carolina, Pelor, Charleston 9days.
Brig Diadama, Laboyteaiix, Jamaica 29days.

Dove, Johnfton, New-Providence 9[days.
Schv. Betfcy, Gopdwin,Richmond ( Vir )

10 days.
Sloop Hop?, Howland, Tabago 22 days.
Sloop Susan, Burrell, Charleston 5 days.

CLEARED,

The report of the committee appointed
on Saturday the i6th infl. was received-
After which it was unanimously

Resolved, that this meeting will support
with the utrooft attive exertion

Col. Francis Gurney, Ships Prc-fident, Pinkham, Liverpoolj
Aharlefton, Church, do. Brig Friends, Rip-
ley, Jamaica ; Schrs. Ann & Susan ; Rip-
ley, Martinique Fanny, Lovett,St. Johns,
"Sloops Pope, New-Providence ;

Loven, Stamers, St. Croix ; Mary, Cticfer
borough, Jamaica.

As Member of the House of Representa-
tives of the United States.

I About the middle of last April, died the
brother of M.Thugut, ministerat Vienna.
It .is some what remarkable that this bro-
ther was only a ftcreifary in otic of the de-
partments. Thugut never would,graiit hipi
any promotion. A' Angular trait ,in the
charafttf bf Thugxt afid,wb"ich the Paris

[ pipers' afferta} a faft, fiV'bat, altlio -the
j income arising from his fituatign i» 20,000

! fiorius, he will not accept of snore than
15,000.

And the following Gentlemen as Mem-
bers of the State Legislature :

Legjlature.
William Hall,
George Fox.
Samuel W. Fiftier,
Godfrey Haga,
John Blakely,
H. K. Htlmutlj,

Brig Louisa, Starr, arrived at the Havan-
nain 13 days.

The ijhip Columbus, SkiiiHtr, carried
into.,France in 1798, has been cleUred, v;f-
ffl and cargo?and was to fail from I.a
Kochclle.on the ill cf June.

. (Schr. Virago, captain Fuller, f<Tm Cur-
aco?, wa? boarded by a Britifb frigate and
a privateer, and trejted politely.

Sloop Hope, 22 days from Tobago ; left
tbere brig Commerce of Warren, Child,
waiting forconvoy ; brig Warner, MaCon,
of Kenntbunk, do ; Schr. Franklin, Fibbits,
of Portsmouth, [N. H.] and the Friendship,
capt. Biafkington.

The brig Dove,capt. Johnson, in 9 days
from New-Providence, brought in three of
the hands who lately belonged to the fchr.
Flying-Fish, capt. Pack-wood, of Providence
from the coafl of Guinea to Havauna with
(laves, having previously put into St.
Thonjas for hands. Ou the pafTage, while
the Englishbrig privueer Neptune, Capt.
Cockbum, was in chafeof the Flying-Filh,
all the slaves were left astern to trim the
schooner who embraced'that opportunity of
railing upon the crew?A convifl ensued,
in which capt. Parkwood, his two mate?,
and two men, .and ten flafres were killed.
The three others of the crew saved theni-
felves by running up to the mall head, and
remaining there till the Neptune captured
her. She was sent into New-Providence,a
paper of wliich place contains the following
article on this fubjedh

J\r assui, M. P. July {f.
"Fills 'pinn'liyj arrived, the Neptune pri-

vatre'r ca'pt. Cqckbum, from a/cru:z«, and
im/tight in t\yo

, JDanifh schooners with
"fKVes. The of one of them, had
i-oftf"upon the crew ; murdered the captain,

tniafes and two men. They had tlie audaci-
ty, to fire-into the Neptune, but after re-

two broad-tides which killed and
wounded 15 of them, they submitted. The

' Neptune had two men wounded.
I.i . J ?

PARIS.Resolved, That the committeeheretofore
appointed,be inftru&ed to confer with their
fellow-citizens of the County of Delaware
and County of Philadelphia, as to the no-
mination of Senator.

1. "Yeflerd-ay jhe cafluer-af ojie of the prin-
cipalbanking lioufes in this city fttot himfelf
pn account of an., .error .of 25rsthouftn'd'
francs which appearedinhis accounts. The

; oftoper.h» cKamineditlKm they're terrified
he .became & the Ufs able was h« to dicovei'

; whence the error arose. After his death,
the Pankerj) wit)) whose affairs he was en-
trusted hd them fettled and found them
perfeflly. jn order."'- Such uncommon, feo-
Gbiluy. (or.thc cfeara<2er of hon#fty merited
a better fate.

?»<&«\u25a0?
CHARLESTON, July 10.

On the murder of John Hammond, Esquire :

1 Sin account of ivh cb was publi/hcJ fomcj t'tmc Jince.
Atonement shall crtyt, plpathed injudi-

cial terrors: Thy bfdod, which so many
of thy friend* saw bu-rfting from thy wound,
demar.ds vengeance. The earth hath drank
its materialpart, itsefleotial property hath
been Borne on the wings of accusation, to
Heaven's throne : I hence it shall roll in
awful thunder o'er the guilty head. It
shall glare in viyitl lightnings, and' finite
the murderer's heart; He; \<rho, ehviotrs

HENRY PRATT, Chairman.
Charles IV. Harx, Sec'ry,

Wilkinfon, his family and suite,'
arrived at George-Town on Tuesday even-
ing last in a velTel from Norfolk.

On Tuesday last a Du> I was fought in
Rufhworm's-lane, Nanfemond county, Vir-
ginia. betwetn John Godwin, jun. and Air
fred Hinfon?the latter was foot thro' the
arm,

On the Fourth of July, capt. N. Chap-
man had hi< hand blewr. off by the charge
of a cannon, at Edcnton, (N.C)

The Britifli Packet, with the Mail from
Falmouth, is arrived at New York, hut
brings no new*, having failed the 27th May.

On Friday evening la!T, a man near the
Hospital, it) Broadway, N\ York was struck
to the ground by the lightuitfgrbut not ma-
terially hurt ; and a house near which hfc
was, lightly damaged.

of thy independent fieclings, thy prosperity
1 in life, and the"hardihood -ofthy character,

tempted the affaflw.tp/.tbe bloo.dy d«ed, al-
' ready.quaky ! IVtetivfJ** I fee him' (hirer-"

ing with terror at of wind.-
i Yes! "tremble, thcßglf Wre'tcfr/jihar

wi'thin_th.eeJJfl&vulgetL.jcrime-», -tmw;hrpt of
julfree "' ~Tf>ott ;^haltI|£pay~ .figh-for fijh,

gvoan'for groat), tAr thtJtlflird'fold ; 'rill,',

' the Bcinvv>i*XC lbroes--of. cobftieocc, thou
wilt glfldijt (e&k relief cy -an arawil of thy
crimes.; Mifrrable C6mft»rt, the Jeal of thy -
<3e!lnißiori !*Then (halt-fhtrti"exclaim, in ,
the bitter language of Satan,
Mo miferaMi', whii h way shall I fly £ < ,

Infinite wrath and infinite rtefpair !.
Which wc'; I fly is hell; myfelf am h>llj
And in the low#ft deep, a lower deep! .
Still t breaming to devour me, opens wi ie.
To which the hell I luffer fecms a Heaven!

»V

In
Small Pox in the counties ef Chatham and
Bryan, the Governor of. Georgia has iflued
his proclamation, interdiftingall intercourse*
between those countits ai'A other parts of,
the Hate , to preveut ii« further spreading

COUNTERFEIT
Bank Notes have recently been detected

in Norfolk, Virginia. It is from the Alex-
andria Bank, originally a good five dollar ,
note, but altered by a frelh (lamp to Fifty
Dollars. The words FIFTT are much
blacker than the retl of the copperplate ;

and on "holding the note up to light, the
words FIVE are plainly to be discovered.
The note detefled is uumbercd 28>, drawn
in favour of John Potts, and dated sth A-
pril, 1798.

Forged notes of the Charleflon Branch
Bank of the United States, are also in cir-
culation. They may be discovered by the
word depositbeing spelt depeft.

BALTIMORE. July 26.
The /hip Mount Vernon, Rutter, twen-

ty-one weeks from Calcutta, is in the Bay,
and may be expetfted up to morrow.

The following particulars from her hare
been received by her owner, and pol tely
handed ua for publication.

i he Mount Vernon left Calcutta on the
2d March, in co. with ship Sanfom, Tread-
well j parted off the Cape ol Good Hope.
The Mount Vernon arrived at St. Helena
on the 7ih June failed from thence on the
12th, in co. with (hip India Afhmead, of

I 1 hiladtlphia. July 13, i,n latitude 23, 5.
: N. longtitude 61. 45. .W, saw a fchooner-
in chafe of us ; at threeo'clock P. M. hove
about to meet her ; (he not liking this, took
her larboard tacks on and made all
fail?At 1, P. M. finding we did not gain
on her, gaveoverthe chafe and flood on
our course ; at half past 3 P. M. fa'w a fchr.
to leeward, (landing S. S. E. by the wind ;

at half pad 4, (he put about and gave fchafe,
at 6 observed (he gained fail on us, arid be-
ing well allured (hp was a French privateer
we determined to surprize her in the night
with this intention, about half past 8, we
attempted to put the (hip about, but un-
fortunately (lie mtffcd flays, otherwifs we
could have kept to windward of her; in
wearing (hip we fed about 4 or 500 yards
to leeward ; at 9 difcov-red the schooner to
be off our larboard bow, hoifttd a light,
which not being answer ed. we her a
broadside ; the India, which had kept com-
pany with us from St. Helena, alto gave
her a broadside as (he palled ; we im.nedi-
atdy tacked (hip, luffing clefe with the
wind ; fliortly after, dilcovered the schoo-
ner something farther to windward, laying
a contrary course from us; as soon as we
came abreall <if her both (hips repeated the
broadside and then flood pur couifc. July
14, at 1, A. M. saw the fchoonerTn chafe
ot us again ; at 2, firedk fterti chafer and
hoifled our colons; (he answered immedi-
ately and hoifled French colors ; at j, hove

V > |V» H

WEST-INDIES.

KINGSTON, fune 23.We learn from Po: t-au-Prince, that Touf-
faint lately sent an officer at the head of 300
men to demand the cefiion of the Spanilh
part of St. Domingo?bis motions hating
been known to the Spanilh Governor, he
aflembled 800 nun, whom he ordered to be
stationed at a post on the frontiers, through
which the French mull nectflarily pass, with
orders to stop their progress, which -was
done ; the French commander was allowed
to proceed alone to 1-ai.to Dqfn ngo. where
after a stay of 3 days, and several conferen-
ces with the Spanilh Governor, he received
an order for his inftaotly leaving the §j?anilh
Territory.

Do£\or Charles Brown, an officer in the
continental service, has prefentt-d to Peal's
Museum, a CANOE, made of Birch B«ik.
It mealures 23 feet jft length, breadth 4

feet, and 26 inches deep. AlthoHgh of this
large size, yet ii so light that-two men may
carry it with cafe.

This Canoe was conftrufled at Sayjnan-
Bay, on Lake. Huron It
and i,2CO weight of baggage acrofss the
Lakes.

coming down to N. York,
p*fled a porterage qf 25 :t.iles, viz. 9<« the
F.ills of Niagara, and 16 it Scherectady and
Albany. It was his intention to come
round through the founds and up the Dcla*
ware> But cold a-nd bad weatWr induced
him to have it carried from Brunfwick to

Trenton, from whence* he descended the ri-
ver ,fo?this city.

. When we look on'this Canoe (the work
of an Indian woman) it flionld'remind us of
an excellent'cufiom among several nations
of the Aodrigines-ofAmerivn v They efleerti
their daughters uflfit for marriage -befnre
they Can inv.ke a Canoe ; and fuv, thai they'
ought not to be,given as a spouse bt-fore. :? ? """1 mn.
they can be a ? El.p mXtk., . . 'jo.. ? PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

?' ARRIVED,
The Publicifte. a. Pans, paper, fays, ex- ! Schr. Success, Cook, Bermuda

cepting the generals, the armyof the Rhine [Ballad?T 0 Captain,
and that of ItalyHre prohibited ftvm writ ng Heftor, Clayton; North Carolina
any military or political sews. The ro.>- \u25a0 . '

June 25.'
A .French frigate which arrived at Saint

Domingo not long ago, with Commission-
ers' from Buonaparte, has been sent to Cur-
raco?, in order to.aflifl in refitting the (hip
whiclrhsd?the engagement with the Ame-
rican frigate Cotiftellation.

Marine Lift.

ntrs are also forb.J art lor a fe* ry)?.. ahy ' J,, ,W?» tie Fort, ' J v«oer being t hen abo#t a 'half a mile toto fprak on the fubjett o. their mission. . Schr. Eutaw, Er.nis, P. Republic*? ; lcjt windward, gave ps a broadside, which weThe ertffibn o Aatoes aou bolts ,seems it 6th July ; Sugar, Cofree, Cotton, &c. to instantly-returned ; she then fired three gu.,s,to beTjune' the order of the day at pref, ; D Thunn. made fail and hauled- her wind , from thUenun fra«cc. tlmbulmes the cruzens j - S'oop Supply towtl, Jamaica ; left it time until 2, P.M. we kept up a cooftantofGrenoWe appear to have taken the lead 2 6'U ult, Kurt, Coffee, &c. to S. Weft.
...

fi re, and the (hip: India dropped &fierft we1 hry have raised a fafc'rlption for ere&mg BritiOi P.iip Jane, Kingfton, Jam. gave over the chafe-the butt, of the (.havener Bayard, the co,- left there June 2o ; Rum, Cocoa, &c. ? The Mount Vernon mounts fifteen fixes,
uZ, ,; ,Pxrr r

e Poe
J
t

.

Bcrn
i
3rd4nd Schr - Liberty- New Orleans } the India, fix threes and fours, the priva!the Mechan.fi Viotaofon, and .mend ruling left thrre June 30 ; Cotton and Tobacco ; teer Ihewcd eighteenguns and eighty men ;another, for propunng lh- ttatues of all the to C. P,ters. Ihe kept a private signal flying both beforelUuftribUi men to whom the.r c.ty has given, Brig -Sally, DawCon, of and for Philadel- and after the engagement, from which cir-b;rtll\ P hu< was Parted tro ? M» I*t. 10 S. long, cumilance we concluded Ihe expeded acoThe Toli'owlWgperlons are to be supported J°4. 5.® W« all well. adjutor. Near St Helena, on the 3d JuDe,*by the Jacobins id this city, at the ap- <\u25a0 The brig which was reported some days we spoke the (hip Commerce, of B.ltimore,

proacTiing; in this city?- 1" ce »fliore,ne%r Winter Quarter, has pro- from We heard at St. Helena,
pare them with, the. Federal lift. j ved.to bethe Iphie;enia,\yood, of N. York, that the Essex frigate had left the Cape of

DEMOCRA7IC TUCKET. from Norfolk to Bclfaft,. loaded with To- Good Hope for Java Head.

f-rt]°. n
o

ß '. Lr *l** t Schooner Phoebe, Window, from hence?John Ste.nmetz. jun. Matthew Lawlor. has arrived at the Cape.Sclea Ceun tl. \u25a0 | r

James Sharwood Peter S. Duponceau
Kobert Patterfoo Giiy Bryan.

Common. Council. ' .
Dr. Casper Wider Daniel Boe'hfii
Moses Bartram Joseph Hertzog
Wm. Stevenson Mahlon Dick-.rfon
Alex. J. Dallas John' Haftine
Philip Odenheimer Chandler Pri'fi
John-Douglafs Hugh Fergufon
Wm. Ru(h Andw. Kennedy
John Smith Michael Bright
Abraham Shoemaker Mathew Carey
Michcal Kitts James Thackara

(herijf? Ifreal Ifreal.'

LtJ of Amcriian ?uejfels thatfailed from Col-»*-' " «/ J
tulta on orabout the ijl March.

Ship Sanfom, of Neiv York ; parted withher off the Cape of GoodHope.
Ship India,of Philadelphia; parted with

her five days ago.
Ship Perseverance of Boftoti.
Ship Atlantic, of New York, failed for

Madras.
Thefollowing Amitican vejfeh arrived be/ore

ivc left the river Hoog'y.
Ship Delaware, of Philadelphia

Brutus of Salem
Ulyfle9, of do. out seven months crew

[in great distress with the scurvy.
Too much praise cannot He given to cap-

tain Rutter, of the Meant Vernon, whefe
bravery and good condmft preserved his va-
luablecontort, the India, from the faegs ef
a French privateer oi luperjor force. The
India, we underftard, was itifured in this
place to the amount of icq,ogo dollars, and
to the northward, to the amount of 150 oeo
more.

Arrrived, schooner Two Bro hers, Frey,
twenty-seven days Jamaica ; left a number
of American veflcls, there, under adjudica-
tion, all that he remerrbefs have-been pre-

\u25a0 viouflv reported. Spoke nothing on the
paflage.

Schooner Betsy, Damrell, 23 days Cape
Fi ancois.

N
* *

NEAL's MARINE LIST.
Arrived, schoonerRoba, ten dayeCharles-

ton: Five day« ago. off Cape Hatterr.9,
fpokebrig Mary, ofNew York,from Green-
ock to Savannah, out twelve weeks, all
well.

NORFOLK, July 20.
Arrived schooner Columbus, Akin, Anti-

gua, via St. Thomas's, (one of the Ameri-\
can fleet.) Came paflenger Capl. Higgins,.
of sloop Sophia, of Fredevickfburg, whose
veflel was captured by the French.

July 21, arrived schooner Agjies, Perkins,
19 days from -Nevis.

Sailed under convoy of the July Britilh
.fleet,.in company with 36 fail of Americans,
among whom were the following, bound to
this port.
Brig Sukey and Pally, Lee, from Antigua.
Snow Peggy, Trumbull, from ditto.

The Americans left the fleet on the 6th
inflant. ;

Arrived fchoor.er Tenr.y, Wharf, I / Jays,
Barbadoes. 'The Jenny failed with the
Britilh fleet.

BOSTON July 23.Arrived at Quarantine, (luce om i ft, the
7 Sifters, Otis, St. Vincents, and ieveral o-
thersthe names we could not ascertain.

The brig Union of Boftnr, for the Ka-
vsnnali was spoke 36 days off Cape Florida.

The Three Frie. ds, Norton ; afcd Polly,
Drummond, from Boston, have arrived at
Liverpool.

The French privateers La Pique., and U-
nity have arrived at N'ew-York.prizes to
the Conneftrcut (loop of war.

Eliflia Fillxer
No. 39' North Frttit+trc'eV

HAVB ON 11 :ND AND' KM SALE,

GERMAN STEri,. windowglass, abort-
ed in caffs, Niiis in calks, and a aff<; rt-

ment of Ironmongery, Cu Icry "adtery, Coach,
and Harncf, Furniiare.Brafsand JapannedWares.
Pins and Needles.

July 28 tu. th. fa. im,

Will be Landed,
At Pine Street IVbarf,-

On Thursday next, the CARGO of (lie Ship
Jane, from Kingston, Jamaica,

CONSISTING OF

20. Hhds; well Flavored Spirit.
25 do. best scale Sugar.

827 Bags and Seroons Caraccas
Gocoa.

40 Bbls. Limes?For fide by
Wm. Q. tf ROBERT C. LATIMER.
July 19. dit.

FOR SALE,
In the Ciy of Bwiington, Stele of JVV::'-

JfT-'Vi- V ? * . 1 - ? .

TWO NEW TWO-STORY

Brick Houses, .

Situate on Market ftrcet,

BEING twenty feet front and thiity-two feet
deep, each with cellar under them and kitch-

ens jh the rear, likewise a well of good water in
front.

ALSO.
Four twenty feet Lots,

Adjoining the abovf. premises. one hbiKdrtd aHd
fifty feet deep.

For terms of (ale apply to the fulfcrifeer in Eur-
-I,'ng-tin, by whom an iadifputable title will be
eiven.

MICAJAH ELLIS. j
, Burlington, July 9,1830 (aj) eotf v

\£% *

day*
11


